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rich mine 111
of a wonderfully
Nevada, for which prospectors are
The follow ins new corporations said to have vainly searched for
The dispatch says:
have filed papers with tho territo years.
"V. E. Gooding, formerly ol
rial secretary;
this city proposes to locate the
The Cooks Peak Mining Com-pan- y mine by means of some celebrated
Incorporators, Walter C. clairvoyant. A party of eleven,
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Iladley, Wm. A. Parker, W. P. including Gooding and the clair-vnviW.
A.
Inn hnpn nviinnized.' and
,
Boubright, II. II. Lunt,
The only kind made by white labor
We have just received our Spring Stock of Clothing and Otis, Edgar and W. Fulghum; cap- will next month pet out prospecting.
1,1..
(ii
in
other
ital stock, $50,000; principal place JLIlHiuttu uro Jiuiiuk cuiiBiui'iauin
Men's Furnishing Goods, as well as many new goods
of business, Hartley postollioe.
money into the wild Bcheme."
lines.
MAK
Colonia Company IncorTRADE
Thpr urn fitoi iia of several lost
The
examine
and
Come
it
Attractive.
Our stock js New and
porators, Eugene M. Taylor, of mines in Nevada, and the adjoining
for yourselves.
Albuquerque; T. E. Walters and desert regions of California ou the
Wra. Hearten, of Texas, capital east side of tlio hierra Nevada
stock, $300,000; principal cilice at mountains, but most of these are
N o n i: Gentink without on; Tradh Mark,
legends of merely looal fame. We
Albuquerque.
Mnrdock Grocery do not know the particular lost
'Lhe Reed,
j
HADLEY, N. M.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
Incorporators, Simon mine in search of which Mr. GoodCompany
Ried, Thomas Murdock, J. J. Dow, ing and party are about to set out
F. tl Armstrong, E. J. Learned; The lost mine, fame of which has
1,000,000; W. K. been most spread abroad on the
capital stock,
Pacific coast Is tho Preyfogle, supCoons, of Suits Fe, agent.
InThe Aztec Onyx Company
posed to be situated either in or and carried with him to the Go'den secret wrested from bio at th
HILLHDORO, MOW MEXICO.
corporators, T. R. Oable, Albu- near Death Valley. Briefly told, the State. In his wanderings this man muzzle of a revolver. The Gerstory of this lost mine is as follows: had
querque; H. P. Aldrich, Needles,
the forward sight olf his man disappeared the night after
Cab, M. W. Flourny and A. Guns-feld- , The man Prevfogle was one of an rifle. lost
a nuiisuuth in Los his arrival iu town. Whetuer he
Goincrto
in
the
Albuquerque; Lehman
emigrant party that early
to have a new was killed or ran away no one
asked
he
Santa Fe; capital stock, 50s, took the Southern Utah route AngeleB,
A General Banking Business Transacted- ine guii knows. There were at that tinn
Salt Lake, sight made. Uo snowed
$1,000,000; principal office at Al to California from
Lmii.ii the. nieee of metal he had plenty of men iu the place who
passing through the Mojave desert
buquerque.
would have killed him for naif tho
Toe brush Heap Miuiag Com and striking for San Bernardino, fouud, aud as it was white requested
exhibited.
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that
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huntit;
county; capital stock, $300,000; gold was visible. With bis
was plenty of the same near the town of Lundy and there
principal place of business, Kings- ing knife he dug out a number of seen there
and wash out the gold.
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He then stuff in sight. Some have declared pound haveupbeen at this for years,
ton.
largo chunks of gold.
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be
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wutched
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Incorporators, C. H. to stop U11 wagon train when it face,
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in
the
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Hubbs, C. D. Anderson, Albert E. came up and make known his great would have ot the shape
undiscovered.
mains
yarn is oy no
Ealy and O. A. Hawks; capital find. Much to his dissappoiutment But that part
The "Pegleg Smith" is a lost
be
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in
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distance
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gion where they were surrounded great,
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piloting a party of trappers mine
masses of
The
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ing of jealousy engendered by a Indians, and he would not endan found on thevirgin
to
Yuma
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smfaooot the ground.
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Hint- - tliA mirfacft of at! is supposed to be somewhere to
It i j trim
U
the
believe
that
not
did
besides.he
formation of a miner to the position
oxidizbd Bnd black, the northward of Canssa Crock
chunks of metal shown by Brey- these lumps was
stage
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the
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bright
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friends, and frequently his enemies. or nnmn other liase metal.
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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to
ai d when it p-tbiiioiur9 at rtiifftjp he will
nomiimtrd.
As against Cleveland
Mid 1 (unison, he is the man for
KKIDAY, Al'lill. 8. 181)2.
the free eilver western find southern ftates. 1 he KeDublicaDB may
EntersMl Ht th l'lmtodlo
it HUUhoirHigh, picture him as a WephiBtophelt s
Riarra (luuutjr, Nrw Mexico, fur tranmuia
ion thrmivb the l iutwJ HnU
witu cloven rcet anu loriteu tan,
Mails, aa
aaoond-oliuniattor.
but be ia tbe onlv Dromineiit
eastern Candida te who has thus far
annlipn fioolv mid fcniieSHlv for
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
silver and be ho fish, flesh, or
devil, he is tlie man lor our .money

1. li. Hill

s

Orn last Ijpgialaturo of New
Mexico passed

a law which dis-

franchises any voter who has not
paid his school district poll tax.
As some of our remote mining
precincts aro not included in any
school district, an unintentional
injustice was likely to have been

enforced.
lu tin's county, however, Hon. Wra, linrns, who likes
to get out n full vote, has remedied
the error by having the outside
precincts included in adjacent
school districts and so registered.
Tnic comity commissioners have Mr. tturn's timely energy will be
very w isely decided that the court appreciated by the miners who are
too busy to look into such matters.
house sIihII be built on

high ground

oouTsutiou of the democratic)
of
IWra oouuly la bomlijr oallwl to party
meat at
on tlia iitoU Utiy nf April,
)iiilboroub.
at VI o'clock ruuii, to aeloot four
iUlBata to rsprwswnt I bo democratic party
of Mmrra ooiiDty attba Territorial liciuo-orati- e
Uonvantion to be li.ld at Alliniiuriua
on th Vth of May natt, oallad for the
parpoaa of f looting duleuatna to rapreaxnt
the DemoorHtio parly of New Miioo at Ilia
National leinooratio Convention
to be
held at Chicago ou June Slat, IWi,
Kaob precinct lu the oounty ia entitled to
one
with an atlilttioiml
for eaob lift totea ew.t at tba last dpleiiate
election
for the Hon. Antonio Joaaphj alao anotber
delaKate wliere the vote ao oaat waa roroa
than ten and leaa than twenty. live, aa
followw
J'recluct 1 Lake Valley, 4 delegate.
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GROCERY STORE

!

Garden and field seeds at the
Hillslxro Mercantile Company's
store.

Next West of Postoffice, llillsboro, N. M.
alwaya new and frenh and at
reasonable price. I ahull make u Hpeciaity

FRUITS.

FRESH

oodn aud prieex

Cull and exniuine my
before purchasing.

E. M. BMIT1I

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Whereas, heretofore, ou the 7th clay
of December, A. D. 1HH1, by filial derree
of the Distriet
Court of the Third
of
the Territory
Julieiul District
of
New Mexieo, sitting
in and
lor the County of Hierra, in Chancery,
it wan ordered, adjudged and decreed, in

FOK OVER FIFTY YEARS.
An Ou and
Rkmkdy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing By rap has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
It soothes the
with perfect success.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and U the best remedy
for diorrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
Its
cents a bottle.
world. Twenty-fivBe sure and ask
value is incalculable.
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing fiyrup, and
take no other kind.
Vkm.-Tk!-

k

e

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure tor Chronic Sore Eyos,
Tetter, Salt ttheum, Scald Head. Old

Chronic Sores, Fever

Sres,

Eczema,

Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
aad Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed.
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.
Write to Clark & Whitson for
priees on Fianos and Organs, El
Pianos and Organs
Paso, Tex.
sold on monthly payments.
Clark k Wbirson,
El Paso, Tex.

The Standard Company's mill
E. E. BURLING AME'S
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
started up this week and has now a certain cause therein ponding for the
UNDLSF. EXECUTION.
foreclosure of a mortgage, executed by ASSAY OFFICE
Snake
on
LABORATORY
twenty stamps dropping
the Chloride Mining ami Heduction
or mall or Solon E. Rose & Brother 1 No. 3101
In Colorado,
StmplM
ErtatilUlied
100
tons
over
is
there
which
of
11.
a corporation, to Frank
ore,
Winston,
will rewtT prompt aod careful attetiooo.
vs.
at tbe mill and a b;g reserve at the wherein said rank 11. Winston is com- eiprvM
Gold A Silver Bullion
.'rpli'ruren;I Tha Chloride Mining anil Bernulillo
and
said
The
the
corH)ration,
mine. The Standard mines report plainant,
173S
Reduction Company. J
County.
Uraa St., Cwtw,
Adlrm, 1736 a
Chloride Mining and Kodiietion company
tbe building.
Second Judicial District,
During this last no unusual features this week; iu the is defendent, No. 541. That the said
New
Mexico,
term of court, proceedings were Snake south drift the ore is holding complainant has a valid and suhsiHting
Territory of
HEW DI5C0YERT.
County of Bernalillo.
umrtgage lien upon Hie premises and reul
suspended for two hours because well and ia from one to two feet estate
hereinafter described for the slim HIRES REVIVED ARO MINERS ENRICHED
By virtue of an Execution to me
of the high winds prevailing which in width. Contractors are pushing of $11,1184.
til principal and interest, to
directed and delivered, issued out of tivo
it was feared would throw down the driftrfat a lively gait and every gether it Ii interest
BV THE WONDERFUL
thereon at the rate
Second Judicial District Court of tliu
the present ramshackle old stable week marks a considerable increase of twelve tier cent, tier annum from the
MAC
PROCESS
Territory of New Mexico witliin and for
At the Op- 7th day of December, A. I)., 1891, until
therein, wherein
tlie County of
of a place in which court lias to in length of stopes.
CONTBOLltO SV
and together with the costs of said
it is duly certified that Solon K. Uose A
be held.
portunity the hoisting machinery paid,
proceedings, including tlie sum of $750. 00, The Gold and Silver Eitraction Mining Brother, the aliove written l'lumtiu, did
is all received and being set up and as
solictor's fees allowed complainant in
at the Oetola-- A. l. 1.U Term of said
is
that
next
it
and Milling Company.
expected
saiil causo ; that the said complainant has
Court recover judgment agaiimt the
Tiifiie has been during the past on Monday
be commenced. a valid and subsisting mortgage lien upon I. A. W. T1S9I, rMllat.
will
I. L. WIBWiLL, 6'r. ubove written Defendant, tlie Chloride
two years a noticeable ohango in hoistingavailable
and
the
hereinafter
machinery
property
MT1B MoCOVIT, Tnu.
LZOHiUSOW.V.rrMt.
Mining and Reduction Company, a corspace in the mine
Every
for tha sum und amount of Five
W. I. COOPII, lututr.
the ideas of smelting men ou the is crowded with ore and the output described for the said sum of $11,1)84.01,
poration,
and interest together with inHundred and Niueteen and
(519.33)
tf
principal
.
subject of location. Whereas, for will be big for the next few weeks. terest thereon at the rate of twelve per
and
Dollars damages and Twenty-si4.V100 (26.45) Dollars costs of suit with
per annum from the 7lh day of
some timo previous it had been
The Bonanza mill continues to cent,
December, A. D., IK'.tl, until paid, aud
interest thereon ut the rate of six per
generally conceded that tho condi- run without intermission aud is together with tho cost of said proceedings,
centum per annum from the lilth day of
tions for smelting were more
of
the sum
$7o0.00 as solictor's
October, A. D. 18!1, together with cunts
on the big supply including
allowed complainant in said cause.
favorable at great centers of popu- gradually gaming
of execution and Bale toaccrue.
At the feesAnd
at
ahead
the
of
mine
ore
corsaid
defendant
the
whereas
Notice is hereby given that I huvo
lation and of railroads, experience
aro in good poration, the Chloride Mining and Reduclevied upon all and singular tlie right,
has proved that the local smelter mine all the workings
was by said decree ordered,
ore and the regular output of 1(3 tion company decreed
title, interest, claim, demand ponseKnioii,
to pay to tho said
enjoys certain vital advantages. tons
and t nf poKseHion of the said defendadjudged and
without
inaiutaiued
is
per
day
There is therefor an increasing
complainant his said demands, including
ant, Tlie Chloride Mining and Reducg IM!MT.J fOtftIT MOCtlf)
j
interest, costs and solicitor's fees, within
tion Company, a corporation, of, in and
OEifiRAL orrica or cohpant:
tendency toward bringing the difliculty.
a.
10
of
Booms
davs from tho date
said decree
Tabor Grand Opara Eouaa to the following proerty and real estate
and
At McDonald s nntrb.e quarries ninety
smelter nearer to the mine and at
auooK, itxnvo,wiiU.
and iu case default he made in tlie said
Also mills In operation aa tollowa vtz- Calumet
lying and being situate in the Comity of
Leadville the smelting interest is some work is being done in the payment, that the sai premises and real Oolrt
fchaata Co .C'al.; Tha
allnhigCo Middle freak,MUldla
Sierra, Territory of New Mexieo, about
Creek. Shuts
SliealaUoldKilraiilrii
Co,
than
said
and
the
more
and
and
to
show
estate,
ii
mileB est from the Iowa of Chloride,
aggressive
machinery
stronger
MrrcurOold MIMtia; Co, Fiitmeld,
way of cuts and trenches
Co, C'al.TheThe
sold
Oold
lie
l.lrtnextxne
Co..
to
same
th
the
Boulder,
Mining
Tho
by
I'Uh;
in
was
satisfy
said county and territory,
ever. The flrant smelter that
the extent and quality of tho stone. undersigned w ho was
Colo. ; ItevrnaaCon. Gold Mining Co.. Revenue,
Chloride Mill, with machinery therein
Cumntork Gold sod silver l!eovery Co..
removed, and abandoned with suob These quarries will play an impor master for that purpose. appointed
Nevada: lmtac R niake,
mill at the
and thereto attached and
Prank A
Needles, San DerimrilllioCo.,
flourish of trumpets to Denver, is tint part in the welfare of Jlill
Ami
hereas, the sBid ninety days from Ihkrllna, Deadwooil, Ifeknta; Cat.;
Alex. Honliaiu, Bolsa
toRother with the Apache Mill Site utioii
In
roursn
others
and
of
erectioii.
Co
,
loaho,
will
scale
of
said decree have long since
that
w inch said null and machinery
being rebuilt on a
Imho, after the Santa Fe extension the date
stands,
The ohlect ol tMe company is tu lutroducc tbe else
comof
demand
and
the
said
Arttinr Forrest
elapsed
all which said property belongs to thu
exceed its former stato and im- from Lake Valley has been bu.lt.
wo have purciiasi-- i om ine casnei oolrt KxiTsetl'iir
said
interest
cost,
plainant, including
said defendant.
C onipanv. ol
the exclusive rights
&nKEW,eirotlaiiil,
portance.
solicitor's f.'es, remain unpaid.
fur the lTuliedUliu.,s to use the patents covering luo
Aud that I will accordingly pell at
There is no change yet at the amiNow,
therefore, in consideiation of the process.
If jmi dartre an experimental test, communlcata
public auction to the liighert bidder, for
not
ha
of
for
the
irlclt
the
the
Serretarv
and
American,
in hand, ou Saturday, the 10th day
American
cukIi
purpose
carrying
machinery
of
premises
no
In
tbe
portion
Ifthe results of the test are favorable, ve will then
into effect the said decree, I, the under-- : make
of April, A 1. lSi)2, at the hour oftw'is
to treat a quanta ot
pounds
continent will there be found a yet been received and thu w irk, signed Special Master,
In
OtMivcr
more
on H.iHudav, the ur
o'clock p. m., of that day, al the front
are fully prepared to grant royalties tomlne and
with only horse wliiu hoister, is )th day "f April, A. D., 1H!L, at the hour tolWel owners,
or ilplits covering districts and counlics.
door of tho courthouse, in the town of
greater variety of ore than has alores
The
the
toa
crosscut
f
couiftteor
slow.
The
of
tiolvertzlng
sai
in
process
o'clock
the
often
ircnoon
day,
necessarily
orsiioiit
ahd then subjecting thosami' to H lldioro, in said county and territory,
ready been discovered within the ting of thedyke.or lode, at the 'i'K) at the f out door ol the Conit II. aire, in the actlouola
verv dilute solution of cviintdu. A
all and singular the right, title, inleresl,
coni.tiuct.-rtubs
ucconllng to onr dla
cspcclslly
of
t"Wn
the
Sierra
Millshorn,
county,
limits of Sierra county.
and rigid of
Along foot levol continues in very hard New
settling and llltr ring Is all tlmt claim, demand,
firatns, lor trtlnrnttiig.
fur sale and
In connection with any kmd ot pul
Mexico, will
extra
IHiHticsiiin of the above describe i protho base of the mountains and well rock, but is nearly through anil at puMic auction o tlie
stsuips or rolls.
mnl t vtrlrlng
thereof
ro.tl
so
and
or
much
toi at coat.as a rule, does not ezoeed from 1.50
perty
a strike. The hj. liter fur cash in hand all of the f' Mow- toThe
per ton.
t nomost
as in ij' be necessary to satisfy said exeupon their slopes are the high any day may iarecord
ores
ara
desirable
for
The
class
of
this
process
and red estutu the so called rtMVaiuory gold
lnvel
cution and costa
,
good ore about If) ing described premises
Pyrites, Hematites,
grade silver ores cany ins lead in second wido audin the
We uavo also treated
and machinery an i properly
Manganeie and Tellurium.
S. YV. SVNDKHR,
ores.
drystlYi-slopes ou first
various proportions, with greater inches
The Apai hn mine nil mining claim, Sur..ri!Hslully
Wc will ho pinaHcd to answer any Inquiries and fur.
Sliei ilf of Sierra Cuuiitr,
bodies of galena ores low in silver. level are maintaining th'ir regular situate on Chloride Creek, above the, blub any desired Inioriuatlon.
Dated, Hillsburo, N. M., March 21st,
T t. wiSVrALL.
Imen.
Aooataa.
has
ore
of
the
Most
of
and
more
town
Chloride,
with
output.
puticulaily
Iron and manganese tires
A. D. mv.
e. aol ait.
atcniTsav.
do cri'ie.l in its ication notice duly re- some gold and silver are found in hauled to the Standard mill ami a 'cor
ie
otlice
of
in
Clerk
the
tlm
Probate
bo
undo this nn
masses of almost incredible extent run will probably
K corder. in tint for the!
j
County of S iciirro, to which r 'conl
lying close to the surface. These month,
made hr such descripti iu
low grade ores are iu value above
The contact veins of q iai tzite, fei'oiiiv
claii.i
and
Tlie
mine
Sulphide
mining
the average grade of Leadville and lime, shale aud porphyry, in the tho Chloride
THE
mine and mining claim;'
with Muckers close at hand they
t
all
A
Line
lerandack
mine
to
an
Short
liiiniiitf
the
points East, North or South Through
all around tho
would become veritable bouanzas. region oulsido and
claim; tbe Ader.indack No. 2 mine ami
and Pullman Sleepers,
Coaches
vein
hills
fusure
llillsboro
Day
trachyte
mine and
milling claim the
In tho lower camps gold, silver
attenthe
receive
to
iNo. 2
are
THROUGH
tlie
WITHOUT
CHANGE TICKETS!
Waslnitun
claim;
beginning
mining
slid copper sulphide ores, lead in
mine and mining claim; the Cliicmnhla
snd many locabe
from
Lake
at
all its forms and great beds of iron tion of prospectors
May
procured
Agent
Valley for any point in
St
Cloud
and
mining claim ; the
tions have been mad.J of late. In mine
nre found in quantity inexhauriti
mine and mining claim; the May Flower
the
States
United
or
Canada's.
Mexicans
tlie
mine and mining claim; the .Atlanta
ble. With all their immense and the Tanks districtsilver
ora and mine and mining claim;
an undivided
ftCSFor other information write
varied mineral resources, I III In- have found rich
interest in aud to the Sane C. H.
of claims on
G. T. NICHOLSON
born aud the Black llange camps have filed a number
MOREHOUSE,
At the mouth of mine and raining claim; an undivided
tho outcrop.
in and to tho Terand
D.
F.
interest
P.
A.,
languish for want of smelter aud Dutch
Topeka,
gulch, Mr. Jus. StucK has rible mine and mining claim ; an undirailroad.
Ouly the high gmde
El Paso, Texas.
Kansas.
of lead and vided
interest in and to the
ores will bpar shipment to Denver, located a big outcrop
Chieftain mine and mining claim; an
in
and
irou
Heady
Pay
carbonates,
Added to the cost of extraction.
interest in the
and galena undivided
No great camp was ever built up w here hard carbonates
mine and niinimr claim; tho White
surface
at
tlie
in
found
are
qnanlity
Shield mine and mining claim; the
snd siiHtaiued by the production
claims appear. Copper Duie mine and mining claim;
of rich ores; nature is not so lavish many more new
running the Kiur Ki mine and mining claim; the
in her distribution i f the precious This lead and Iron ore
KAHLER& GALLES, Proprietors.
to $30 per ton, w II be of IS Karat mine and mining claim; an
metals. Homo smelters are need- only $12
and to the
undivided
interest
in
railof
NEW MEXICO.
Excelsior mine and mining claim ; an HILLSBOROUGH,
ed to utilize the preponderating great value on the advent
smelters.
aud
road
NEWLT
and
to
undivided
in
AND
interest
masses of lead and irou carrying
the Omega mine and mining claim; an
In the
from 10 to $40 per "ton.
Derglm and ltocha are working undivided
interest in and to Seat, Cteai,
caaft4toas aal Ctatesta&te fitema.
necessary variety,' and nsed for the Prosper mine, Grayback gulch, the Little Kddio mine and mining claim;
Oftod
I
Table, snpplied with the best M'iats, and earliest and
BSU
their valuable fluxing properties, and are taking out from four to six all of sai. several lode mines and mining
claims are more fully and suthVicntly choicest Vegetables anil Fruits the market affords.
such ores becoite essential to the sacks of first class ore per day to described
in their respective location
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
smelter and can be treated at the man. They will soon have a notices duly recor
le in the office of the
Probate Clerk Hnd
Recorder Well
prices which give some encourage- cat load leady for shipment
Bar. Billiard and Card Rooms.
within and for the Counties of Socorro
ment and reward to tlx miner.
At the Chance mine they hive and Sierra, Territory of New Mexico;
Mill Site, containing five
carloads of ore sacked, ami ahotheof Apache
From 8am Jones' Sermon st two
land ami located on Chloride
acres
teams were to have commenced Creek
one an t
miles
Hrenham:
"I don't care what race hauling to Lake Valley to day. west fromabout
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
the town ofChloiide, an I more
to
to
if
will
hell
descrilH"d
and
bounded
as H. A.
in
the
Clark
work
streak
The
particularly
you
go
yon belong
pav
ROBINSON,
it : Commencing at a blared
PROPRIETOR,
follows,
you commit sin. I've I. card that ings is over two feet wide, one foot tree at the southeast
corner of said mill
and
is
solid
the
ore
rest
s
smelting
A thoroughly
some iMtople In this towu hsve said
house the best in the city.
site, running thence southwest twenty-fivrods to the mouth of Apache Gulch ; Choice table.
milling stuff. The Chance
Comfortable
that they didn't want Sam to come good
rooms.
Commodious sample
rode to a
will certainly become oue of the thence northwest twenty-livhere iieeause you were afraid he big mines of the Las Animas dis- hluxeit tree; thence north twenty rodg to rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
n monument of stones; thence
southeast
would interfere with some of the trict.
fifteen rods to a crotched ceder tree;
thence northeast to a monument if
ways thing were run here. Well,
Robiu & Macy commenced work stones
and
south twenty rods to a
; thence
Valley,
.
if aomelxwly don't come here and tins week on the W
in biased tree, the placj of beginning, more
tell you of it you'll go to bell, you Heady Pay pulch.
in its location
described
1
liave
particularly
hey
notice by James I. Main, George E
fool you. If I were the mayor of built a
good frame house near the Plain and
Don Cameron, dated April
this town, so help me God, I'd mino and are otherwise well pre- 10th,
i
duly recorded in said
lock up the last damnable one of pared for active operations.
orhee of said Probate Clerk and
ana l..r Nvrro
Ivocor.lor
you when you oxmd tin d.xir of
ijnry in
close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Tuere is no diminution iu tbe book S, page 7i)0 r.corda
of said county, Miking
v our saloon next Sunday; I would.
record
which
made
to
is
for
reference
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
in
or
excitement
the
interest
Your preachers ought tu say amen!
gold such descriptions; also all and
New aud comfortable Hacks and
singular Quick time.
here. If you want to drink ber discovery near Animas Peak. A the mills,
Coaches, nd Good
building and other improveStock.
all Suuday, you old
and
of
thereon
ments
number
thereunto
belonging;
prospectors are iu
grest
Leaves Kingston every morning,
devil, you ought to go back w here the field and much more of the also all and singular the boiler, engine,
connection
with
making
pumps, concentrating
machinery and
Lake V alley for the east and west
rich float has (men found.
It is tools
you came from. And you tat
located upon the said aiill site; also trains leaving
I could stick a knife in claimed by some parties that they one rotary blower and one smelter stack
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of al!
trains, arriving in
your paunch and draw off a keg of have found the source in a big stored inof Iho town of Chloride, in said Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
Sierr. The amount of princibeet. I love to pick np these bluff of quartz and that the gold Comity
and interest due complainant ou th
WM. MATHEWSON
o)d rich devils about a town and will not be found in a regular vein. pal
sale is $12,472 ?ft.
Proprietor.
darof
fX them kick themselves
to death. The specimens showing gold in
I will upon the receipt of the purchase
What if you have got a few thoua
considerable masses are of quartz price of said premises and real estate,
machinery and property, execute and
acds, God Almighty only knows ite conglomerate and may very and
deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
how you got them.
Old A. T. possibly occur ouly in sporadic of
the same sivkI and sufficient deed or
Stewart, i'ommodora YamWhilt manner aud have no regular lode deeds of conveyance therefor.
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
snd the liothschilda in hell to lormation. in tint event it may
Hillboroogh, N. M.. March 24th, 1892
SILAS ALEXANDER,
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Best
night can't all go into partnership be profitable to prospect the seams
saddle and
Special Master.
and buy one drop of rater to cool and cavities in tho quarUite, of
F. W. Pabkis,
carriage horses in town.
which there are many.
their parched tongues."
Solicitor tot CkMcpUkAnL
'
I. H.
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Prednot ineetiiitf to aeleot del.iHe to
tbe County Uonreution will be held m e.rli
h"turil"
April Kith.
fyJ"1?'. o clock.
INStt,
All puraoiia witbeut reward
to pr.lou political aflliliationa
and intoud-lnto aupport tbe oundidalea of the
o
party at the ueit u.naral election
are entitled to irtloi,nt
tbe
lu
aelcctiou
of delpuatea to the convention, uroorditiK to
rolea adopted, 1'roiiea will not be
unleaa
held by r.idnt
of tbe
precincta wbioh tba iiroxiea aeak to
My th
Democratic Connty Committee
of Hlerra onnuty.
WIUJAM HtTKNS, Chairman.
H. Mtciuai.u,
Hecretary.
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TI1K RAILROAD SITUATION.
There can bo no reasonable
doubt that the extension of the
Hanta Fe branch rand from Lake
Vally to Hillaboro would even-tuta- to
la largely increased shipments of ore and of business to
the railroad company.
The
of the road to Uit miners
would conamt not only in the re
ductal freight on ore shipments,
I ml in the increased
fneilitioH in
obtaining tniniug supplies, in
cheaper coal for the mines and
coke for our smelters and of nil
those various reductions in the
cost of living and supplies oonse.
qiient upon the eomlug of a railroad. As a gold producing dis
trict, with active paying mines,
Hillalioro ia already attracting
notice and it will be
to the interest and benefit of the
Hanta Fe to accentuate and give
rractlral weight to this attentiou
l'v st once bsRiiiniitR the building
necessary i'i",hteeu miles of
road. The same force which runs
the road from Nutt station to Lake
would be equivalent for the increased .distance to I!illslxro.
The great Iilack Range mining
iliritriet is deserving of tlio serious
consideration of the Hanta Fe, and
railroad extension
can be
tiy
made to rival r.ud excel in business
importuned any equal area tf
Colorado. The value of railroad
communication and the impetus
thus given to mining; camps, have
len demonstrated tix often to
reed argument.
Mining towns
tint can exist and continue for
years without the aid of a road
niUMt ueceaaarily be giKxl and will
ge

wide-sprea-

MINING-

JiUlIllJ

0

K

Tierra Dlauoa, a
a
Templar,

L.1

remote from any d inger from floods,
or tbe settling of heavy buildings
The change of
in wet ground.
location entails a greater expense
in the item of freight, and this
should in All fairness be allowed to
the contractor. The people of this
county are impatient for action on

cwiTirc

Garden and Geld seeds at th
The beet stock of ready made
Mercantile
to
Sierra
Company's
Hilliiboro
ever
brought
clothing
county just received by tho Hills-bo- ra store.
Mercantile store.

d

lr

investigation, ilillsboro and
Kingston invito the inspection of
the dauta Fe authoiities and
promise them every aid in the
examination of those resources
which are dependent and which
would be developed by the advent
ot a railroad.

Tnc Caritzi mountains, in the
Mavsjo reservation, and generally
credited aa the site of the "Lost
Adams Diggings," am likely soon
tn be thrown open to the
r.
A Commission has been
appointed bv the Government to
tieat with the Indians, on or about.
May 10th, next. Qen. A. McCook
will be in charge of the Commission and Oougress has already appropriated $5,000 as a preliminary
proa-facto-

sum iu payment for the lands.
This result has been happily gained through the onceasiug efforts of
the Honorable Antonio Joseph,
New Mexico's able delegate in
Congress.

Tax next Fresideut will be the
mas who can carry New York
state. Harrison Las done this
oooe sod there is do reason to
think that he has since lost
ttreofftb. Tbe man who can csny
iSew Jfork . tot th Democracy is
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BLACK ItANGE LODGE NO. 8. K.OF P.,
of Kingstou, meet nt Castle Hull every
Visiting Knights
Wednesday evening.
cordially muted to attend.
A. UE1NGARDT, C. C.

Ouutl

HBM,

K. OF

HjSS.

SIEKEA LODOK NO 19, K. OP P.
Hillsboro, nieeta at (;astle Hall every
Saturday evening at 7 80 o'clock. Visiting
Kniuhta cordially invited to attend.
EO. H. JONES, C. C,
F. W. Pakkkb. K.orK.AH.
THK PERCHA LODOE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
Kingston, meets at Kemgardt's Hall every
Friday eveniua. Visiting brothers oordi-all- y
inrited.
B.J. HILL, N. O.
C A.Owbns. Kocre tnrv.

mined tn.Mi, and, like the Average
bluffer, his sand was all gone. As
editor of the Kicker we brought a
rope, but as Mayor we advised the
boys to give bill one more chance.
He was elevated and lowered times
euough to give him a fair idea of
what a regular hanging would be,
and then set free and headed to the
west and told to travel. He didn't
stop to ask any questions about the
route, and there is no fear of his

W. H. Hudgensis down with a light
attack of pneumonia.
President A. J. Gerhard of the
lionaus Mining Company,
arrived Ituiu bt. Louis on Tuea-- iy evening, and is a guest of Mr. K. C. X'rouger.
C. h. Kicliards, Kaq., range manager
o ine jiauaa uuy Ualtle Co.. Willi headquitters at CuciuUo, was in Hillsboro
on busiuess, luusday.
llou. Wm. Bums, the "Little
Oianl"of the iJeuiocmcy of Sierra county.
was perambulating our slreela on luoo- uay.
Oeorge W. (Iregg, the very able
writer oh irrigation, was up from Lake
Valley on baturday.
Mr. Archie Itorlaud, of the Las
Ainuma Laud ix Cattle Co., in again lu
the district.
S. Alexander and family start Sun
day on a visit to Mr. Alexander's brother,
Kugisturof the Lin tea Statu Land OiUco
at Uel ftorle, Colorado.
Sheriff Sanders left for Santa Fe yes
terday uiorumg with another satchel full
of dehuqueut tax
Miouty for the terri
torial treasury.
Col. Pickett's defense in the Reynolds
murder case was one of the stroiige.it
our
arguments Heard in the court-rooing tiie last term of the District Court.
Reynolds may thank Ins attorney rather
than the witnesses for getting ot) so

TOWN AND COUNTY.
HILI.SIW.MO AND

MINNK.U'OLIS.

ijoo-l-llup-

l

BV

MISS

MtXIAM I.. KtXNKl.

Wliiio we lve MmneauliM, aud are
from outside
nreu:irei to defend
attack riirlit eurneatly, we caiiuut as ye
siuile ..uin thu atfrout wUioli hua
quite
?
i
UM.il..
i uud
torceu upon u a wuiijuiiw v mud.
we intend aoiue day to forgive her we
mean for the preaeul lo tell the truth,
and affirm that the blmzard which raged
return.
of March Oth, waa a diagrace
all
The Kicker has never made a ourday
umiallv fair and ainilliiK city, an
w
mistake on a man yet When a now hile writinil Under the aoductivi
mildneHg of the sunny south, we find
DISTRICT COUltT.
chap who thinks he is a bad man oiirwlveH
full of rettontment at the mem
and goes bluffing around with a orv of such
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A. F. 4 A. M- LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
Meets Thursday on or before fall moon.
Villi tine brother Invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
Q. W. Hoi.T. Secretary.
THK RUINS OF AN INDIAN PUEBLO
AT PA RAJ E.
-

For Tiis Advocate.
The ruin ef an Indian Pueblo,

We, here, behold, no more,
of a mysterious race,
Which long since, left life's shore.
V'rom whence they came, or when, or how,
E'en sages cannot say;
We know but thin, that lite all else,
They lived and passed away.
Lived, toiled and Buffered, wept, rejoiced,
xved, mated, as all (le;
Youth, beauty, innocence ere here,
irace, strength and valor trtn.
A world in miniature was their ;
All passions I 'It by man.
They knew, a mortals nil have known,
K'eu since the wo Id began.
what of them now remains,
And
Love, beautv, valor, strength?
The same that shall lie left of all,
Oblivion at length.
With all our rh'r, 'omp, wealth and (tower,
For u, there dutii await,
But ahaohite forgetfiilness,
It is the conmion fair.
K'en as we view these ruins, old.
Others, some future day,
Shall ponder o'er our crumbling walls,
Wheu we have passed away.
And then their turn, at Umgtli, will come,
Still others, come to gaze.
Upon a pile of ruins irrcy,
Of those of long past days.

The work

The host stock i f ready nmde
clotluu" ever broujht t. Kierru
county just rectiivr I by tlio Hillsboro Mercnntilw stra.
THE AH i ZONA KICKER.
Kixii.ness.

Two
lnya hj i his Hiiior, tlin Mayor
n
which is mirwIF), received
writtrn oojuumnicatiKi) from Hie
loader of M iy.r Iir)!; m irton's
K'ing d( ctif)iy to tlififdVct tlmt
lie whs corning in with Ins crowd
tit nit enrly tlute to capture And
liold tlin towu hii linvrt h me fun.
His Honor whs advised not to
interfere) with the program uio if he
desired to live uii mid continue to
climate in the
enjoy tlit
world.
We wish, ns editor of t he Kicker
and Mayor of the town (elected by
a laro iQfljority), to sny n word or
two in kibtticfb, (i Hub crowd. As
A

t.

U'oitD

1

1

editor

wo

et

have alviiys extended

a

warm ws-lctne to the boys, and on
two or tbten occasions we have
roounted our nude Hud "done" the
town with theui.
Cut thing liuve changed. At
editor we could do things which
would bo Im) neath the dignity of
the Mayor! The crowd cau come
iu and shoot the Kicker office full
of boleu, but their fuu must stop
right there. As Mayor we have a
duty to perform, uud shall perform it If the boys attempt to

take th) town

shall rally our
and wipe out as many
of them ns possible. We shall
shoot to kill, and ws can positively
guarantee that from sit to ten of
the gang will be left on the street
and buried at the expense of the
town. This town caii't be run by
outsiders. It can't be run except
scoot ding to the rules and ordinanwe

lody-guttr-

ces laid down.
We wast the cowboys to get all
possible enjoyment out of life, and
r waut every oitizen of the town
to feel and realize that it is good
to be here, even if they are dead
broke half the time, but there must
be a limit to the game. The gang
who attempts to monkey with the
peac and order of this burg will
find eight two banded shooters on
deck and loaded to the chin, and if
any get away it won't be our fault
Told Him 8a On Wednesday
night at about 11 o'clook we were
aronand from peaceful elumliers by
Major Tnrner tapping on the alley
window and informing ns that the
boys were going to bang Shoshone
Bill and wanted our rope and our
We were
assistance.
speedily
dressed and en route with the Major
to the usual spot Three weeks
ago we dropped a gentle hint to
Hill in our looal columns that he
liad struck the wrong town and
ought to move on. He sent us
word that we were offour feed and
badu't Bized bitn up correctly. We
were pretty well satisfied that our
diagnosis was correct and that the
boys would soon trke a hand in it
and we weie right Shoshone Dill

ru ia the

cre

of thirty deter

Rev. Curlyou arrived home last
Satudav from A visit to his family at
Kansas City. He hail it very jdeasant
trip, nil 1 cornea back ready to grapple
with tho Kvil On for another spell.
Hon. Frank V. barker's law and
milling business k'top-- him v :ry steadily
employed these days, and his long con
templated vacation seems as far off now
as ever.
A. Odell has lieen very sick with la
grimie most of the week, and his place
of business has
closed in consAt present writing Thk An-vequent.
vTK is pleased to be able to say tbj.t
Mr Olcll is able to attend to business
again.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

Briie,

ff

r wwi

nj

"'CotaJo

full of little, "ono-fiorft- "
tinning .I'otrjpuiiira, which
re ori;ntii.oil for th wuV purjHWH
making nuiiiey for tljoir
Ipy ticlliug ubiek.
They ge t
out proaportiMoa and irculars Bud
in ail tbeuk all over thu laud, and
.generally iiinnngn to Bel! s good
many alian a. Mont of these, com
pnniea nre rrrraiiie'i on proepocts
lat cljHiip so called mines, w hich
limy have and mny not tave a value
with competent indues. (Jenerally
!
hey have
jug price of rota
2,500to $10,000, but when they
paaa into tlin lunula of these companies tliey are valued at fifty to
one liuudred Union tliat amount.
The Kaal ia plaatered with atock in
hone woitlilean concerns.
1

lf

ra

pto-note-

Neighborhood NewSi
('IIU)lllllK.

(lilvrlilr Kanifr.
Mis Sadie Stailey today assumed
hartfe of tin- - ('bjorplu hotel.
The Chloride Mining A Reduction
company's concentrator is Ijfiiij; nl in
' hi i ii e to make a
II. A. Maotfowan bus H"tie Io
J Irt will
ill) Solno devejopujuilt
Mink uli hi'i claim ill Hint district.

iii,

Alice Sanders, o(l 'ucliiljo, h.o
itoesi of Mrs. 1'. If. Win.-aton- ,

pa been the

retiirneijlioiiie Tuesday.
A l)ii;)ii nliift nil)
K
pill nil lit the
ilvcr Mouuinjiil
net:!
conceiitjalor
week.
Pick SIlM'J has Jpfl t tl'iH ollic two
("IwciiucnH of exodjuut ore Iioiii the .M.iiJ
J. inc. 'J'lin oitt body in tlin Mai) J, mi;
improves itli every foot of ili'j;ili yuiii-- .

in il. ei.lailin

partly iiifiire.l

ilnll.ii?, on

I

v

day. Whether he went after thene men
or went alter jurora or w'ilueHHi'M is not
known.

iir

low iiHiniin I lew. Dorm y hcciiih
to le in lie k. Jle lias mailo a. JiwcivHiy
at Wif font ol tin MiigduJeiia uiulintaiim
tlmt luok4 iiN thonli it mitfht cnj to
Il i.i eviilentlv whrre thu
line n.iitf.
Kelly vein en w I lio valley on jit whj
(

nortliw.u.l
There

ia a Imile in ''iirli!i(-- o
that
befit nml iilmseij li;-- i wife III il VUDht
lioit
iJhv
one
in
Khunielijl
iniiec
week, nnd
finally woiiml mi lv havmi; her He nt to
jail on complaint ol a Mm. Dully. The
i nin
ami Some
mailer ih
one will Ur in.i le tu Minurt for the out

rage.
i)n 'fhnrwlay iiltornooii Mugdajona
a viHiXi-.- l li unother liru. The NoIhou
JJouho nml Kt.ilileB, the. K.of I', hull, the
Mina and l.miat rjntniK ollice, and the
retudciicfl
of
Mr.
liullHtt of the
A.
Uriii
ui I'arll.-l- t
Tylef, licicg
wan Baved
ilCKlinveil
iNoihlnir
tolajly
lioUHe
of
(lie
Mr. JSurtlett.
from
except
(DHurunca light.
CRANT COUNTY.
from the

Hit

Mis

even tlii ."'

i!h

au.v i:a

THE 0L.ACK PAe.CE
jrVvio

enu

Iiihh of m.inc Imir ilinii 'iiti'l

Knteriie.

(

n v.

"German

NOTlCi; OF FO.'lFEn
"territory of

Mew Mexico,
County of JSiejTtt.
To Mortis It. Lntidy,
His Heirs or Aesiyns :
You me hereby notified that

IJ J J

LAS ANIMAS LAND

SMITH,

J.

LI.

(

HOTARV PUBLIC.
JNew

Elillsliorougb,

I have
dollars ($lt)(l)

expended one hundred
in labor and improvements
upon the
Ijelen Mining Claim, tiitu.ite.l in the
l,os Animus Mining District, Sierra
County, retritoiy of New Mexico; mud
Claim lieini: recorded at
We have selected two or Ijeleu .Mining Wcrra
lijllnboronnh,
County, N. M., in
Croup, three lines from letters llook C. of Minim; Kecord.s. puiieJO 107, on
o'clock
freshly received from pa- the I'Hth day of Mandi, lKH!), at
rents who have given German Syrup a. in . In order to hold your inteiest in
to their children in the emergencies said prcmiHCtt under thu provisions ol
of the
T.iJi lU'vised
of Croup. You will credit these, Section
I'uited Mates of America, bejnx the
because they come from good, sub- uuiount
to
hold
lor the
Haiwt
the
stantial people, happy jn finding year I8!l,reipiired
and if within ninety days from
what so many families lack a med- the date of this notice you fail or refuse
icine containing no evil driij, which to contribute, your pro rata of the eeiid-itures- ,
its
your interest in f;aid
mother can administer w;th con- claim will
the property of the
fidence to the little ones in their Hiilnu'riher, bocouie
under ecction L'ilL'l itevised
most critical hours, safe and sure Statutes of the 1'nited Htabs.
that it will carry them through.
THOMAS C. l.ON'ti,
Mn. Jas.W. KlK,
)ated Hillsborough, the iird duv of
Jju. - Wtl.UTS.of
Alma, Neb.
give it DaiiKlitrra Collegia, March, A. I) lH!r
to my children when Harrodtibunr, Ky.
Kirst Publication March 4th, 1S!2.
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attack of Croup
DOOM !
RAH FOR
preparation act like with my little daughit. It in simply miter, and find it an invaluable remedy.
raculous.

yrup"

Hillsboro

inexico.
PoatoSice, Los Polomns, Sierra eounty,

Bottling Works-

-

I.enion Sodo.
Kasuparilla Soda.
ream Soda.
(Jrape Soda.
Soda,
Cryi,tal
Orange Cider,
llircli Beer.
(linger Ale.
Pear Champagne.
Sixla Ciders.
Cherrie Kerri I'liosphate.lrou Tonic
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
Standard.
Seltzer Water.
Waukesha Water.
i

Neur-Cur.-

3-

-

A'tlJ

other

J. REIDLINGER

B7

left side.

W O

Fully

one-hal- f

There will be 2,000 People
in

Ilillsboro in Another
Year.

waters

and

&,

SON.

n

i','""ri'

isvwraii.'i

Lake Valley, N. M.

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,

w

Ni'l OO!)

IfllfM

a

4

ltimge, southeastern Sierra eonnty.
All cattle branded as in the cut. and have
wo bars under the tail on both suit.

Horses nro nil
branded HliC oa
the left hip, as in
this cut.

lUI.IiSROKOl GU. N. M.

tih;

(Ill-chi-

right hip.

BIEIiltA LAND i. CA1TLE CO.
Kidenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
E. I). I'.rackelt, Sec. it Treas. "
II. H. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.Jf.
S. K. Jackson, Rancli .Mgr., Hillsboro.
V. J).

HEADQUARTERS.

,

22

W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.

J. J. CONWAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

THE

N--

ltiinge, Auiiuss ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same as cattle but oil left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
left hip. Some
JJfJ on left
bip.jgV! have sauieoa side.

i.

tonics.

1

of our customers
Kepnrted tliin life on the morning of are mothers who use Boschee's GerMarch oUth, HC Lydiii, heloved wife of man Syrup among their children.
pieKcott Allen of Walnut treek, in the A medicine to be successful with the
."kill i year of her ne.
little folks must be a treatment for
peputy flierill' Jerry riinith, of
the sudden and terrible foes of childcounty, Arizona, pmid through hood,
whooping cough, croup, diphthe tity yediieadiiv, for the MoolioiiH.
He ia in ward) of a atstjo rohher w ho theria and the dangerous inflammations of delicate throats and lungs.
left lime ioul Haturduy.

l'avick, Kh.

CATTI.K CO.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I

I.-

The experts who have leen inafiect-iiiminex in the liiirroa
io turquoiHe
have not yet made their report.
(several wnsnuiloHiU of iniiiinu tooln
anil HUpplifH left for the Mok'hIIhiih Mnn-daThey were wiiiHigned lu I'elix

&

fi s

W'

iiuinlier of Vaqni Imliana-lnick- a,
Uy McPherson (ft Glidewell
have lieen in the
Hjtiawa, and i.iM)one
is Now Open, with as
SAI.E.
F(Jll
' for aeveral days.
The wjiiuwh put
7-- P. ARMSTRONG,
Tiei-rOne piovod up Ranch in
time ped(.Jin' inoikinir
larye and as fine a
I'dancn,
jn thejr
IhhIh mid cucm.
N.
Sierra County,
M., six miles on (he
of Liquors and Cigars
Engle, New Mexico,
A late copy of the
niinl- - trail from Kini'ston nnd twelve miles
this
be
to
found
side
and
but
I.uko
Iroiii
,
mile
Viillev,
KtiliHH-ilKUSEK AND DEALEIt LN
ed u(
Molilalia, coiiIiiiiih a hull
C'l.
Log Cubin Mine. Sevof a f.'i.OOO bar, 'Uncli from the fauii-ucolumn write-uof
the
Rockies.
eral other mines near by
Contains
W. H Hopewell, of IlillsWo, nml the Muden llroa.. formerly of thii)
lIILLHIiOUOUOH.
city,
p. J. Small ami J. It. Small of fopcU. have recently mldo to fhuir glittering young orchard of UK) tree nil enclosed by barb wire fence, besides a held,
ITpHilii'iarters for tbo iliseiiKsion
Kus., wcredolii)( thiN purl of tlieroiititv iir
int; enipuriufii.
?npw Alexioo.
Also under fence, of al!
of agricultural land.
Ibis MPI'k in tin) culllc flllulbst.
Miilitpcts of iiiitioinil iniport- The puhliHliera announce that
Jl) ucre mid 10 acre fields for pasturage.'
lirmtAND
l'ignre 'i ou Left. Hip.
,
,
Mr. T. N. Hloel has bwn utiiln low
Kdinund (J.
of the
niiee. ('all in and sen M.ic nnd
SALE liltANTJ Figure 6 ou Left Shoulder
house ia situated in a beautiful
M.l IJiiHilJiiht, Iiuh contributed The
(hi week. fflii'luiH liniyi'ly oliiihl wjji
siuiiim.
iron.
,)
front.
wchiird
The
in
is
grove.
MARTSOLE,
sn mcsss mr ninny weeks ami vie liope the lirnt paper of the "Hiittoiie,
is a large field above the house,
it is poasihle for her to recover, Hoon.
to lietiin in the Apt il There
wi
PA HUE 11
for mi orchard, with two living
suitbblu
Hon. A. y. Childa nirivcd here hist Hcnhner. Him miliject in the culminatr
at Law and Solicitor in
Also a "o
springs.
pump
.Mr. Child
Ik here in
ing mcciio in the impeachment trial of to
Monday niuht.
Chancery.
irrigate the garden. Very good
Homm was
ll'i inline! of llio iillaiiB of Hip I'hloiiilo Andrew .IoIiiihoii.
of water in the home.
HillaUjiDiigh, New Mexico.
one of the aeven repiihli. an Henatora who
IULLKROIiOI'UII. N. M.
Mining ami Reduction company.
VM head of uaUle, 100 head of
Also
Will
in all the courts of tlte'l er- -i
voted
"Hot Kiiiliy" with the deuiocratu,
H
i
J TJobbiin; done.
J. L. Unanipit, f Si. Jnof ti'.p , who
head of horses and 2
lory. Prompt attention given tn all
Angora
thiiHucciiriiij,' the iidjnitlal of I'reHident t 'iiniH. goals,
to
eutrusved
iiih been Imikint; over llig mines in tin
my enre.
house
chicken
and
Stable,
large
.IoIiiihoii. On the Monday after the vote
. vicinity of liraftoii
in company with
corral ; 2 plow a, one, single and double
lliu
Maid
ow
Tribune
Vmk
muat
"It
'I'Iiom. Sciilos, returned hoino
1111: PARLOR SALOON.
wieon ; buckhoard.
1. ELLIOTT,
Monday by be evident that the immediate rcMponai-bilitThis properly is nil for sale mid will
y of liirinnsu nml llillslsiro,
lor the defeat of Satiirijuy rests
a foil une to the purchaser.
W. M. WILLI A!H, Prop.
Mr. Winston made IIii remark that
prnvM
cpon IMuiiiud (i. It ohm, of KaiiH.ix.
Attorney at Law,
Would not think of selling if 1 was Ml
D .')0
rem on the (
,
tin work of
years younger nnd bad good health, First I'lusM
Ih)iiiIiiiiii hum ivlty Hleep Ihewt lilneH.
DCMIMt.
Hillsborough, X. M.
because this is one of the finest climates
tlu hintiil' wiinelliinn lilmul jlM ciimjnt; Jom the f 'Riillcht,
ili.'sciipliuii ilono.
in
worl I, a"d Ibis li.mcli located in
.H'i:itiy& Ti'cix, r;;oi'!:n:Toi;s
Iiok'iiiiI (hjijii.
,Uon.
I'licle Killv Milliifun. one of the old the the
VMFS S. FIEI.DF.H,
center of a prosperous ndniiig ci'j'.p
Oiileis by ni.iil proinpUy iittoialeil
-tteoi'jje ( ox, who Iiiin Iihcii in Apen, Texan land uikiUm of D.'iniiij, in buck to
C. HOI'.,
tn.
Colorado, for home tiiuniliH, enme in on stay after an abeiiet of Hevend months
Do0:n:J
Tierre ('.In ru n, N. M.
no lias accepted a
-- Next door to
.tioiiuay a coai li.
(hi ThlirHihiv March, Illst.at the parthe Postoiiii.
Attorney at Law, A .
xieitioii u the Silver Monument concenl
Coniiiei-aliiinaof
the
sonage
Church,
trator.
Miss I'linnie Hutliiiul, oi this place, was
siT.vi i! crrv, nt wmi nico4
in marring!! Io Mr. .lames A.
clW, Jl. 1. D'Ally, a well knoun muled
ininuiK' engineer in the next, Iiiim )hmii
of Silver City.
I'liANK I. ctvr.N, m. i).
wilt out I iy the .Midnight MinliiK comMr. John Wo, mid family left for
MAW. tllel!c-MlMil
N. M.
Medical College lKMk'j
isoorotig'i,
pany to make a complete nnd olliciul I.os Angeles, Cal 'g, eiijly in the week.
on
the Midnight mine. Thai's The
ifH'rt
w ill remain liiere
hlnp-iT'"1
a
family
Hll.l.SilOliO ni:w :di:.ii'o.
probably
priiAthcrJInwir root,
hi y
riuht;hit ue would rather see the
feiii .i nre Illicitly tliftn ir)ittttn.
Mr.
couple of months.
ojjg will' reliKti.inK tilt? I'nwtT
, puny 011 oir opciatinu
im( a'ain.
full
tiiH'
turn in a few days.
fluf Mn.
In
I
Main Street,
Wiieii kuico
Ainoni-thThe bo-- t of Wines, Liipiins nn ! Cigars
upli'y Tins i,,fii colli tor $H
pahneners (hat came in
inn takI'gidy, liinloson ami I, indos
.
tin
thev
on Miimlav's eoiich was Mr. Clilloid 1).
cuc'i
Now, .iiy
oyi.Ct
Well liiided Card
juv
always k.'it in
ing out Home good ore in the ' l loiidas.
jirlt !'
ttiry l iv f il i?i i
i Chainberlin, soiiof Mr. IJ. II. t:iianiber
Tables. ( 'cinleiiiiM, siniljng l',arleuders,
norvo ft'Ti.
them Uu' iiiik li
southwest of town, and ihe proip-- et ol
rit
of
t
Mo.
.Mr.
St.
for
tn
ChiuiiUeiiin
iUfier
J.ouis,
lrtim
their ability in the science of
in,
a pciiiiuni'iit unit p..yiug
i'.
k )iitrlnir ailiiii-ii.nre in constant attendance to
js hereon a pleasure trif' and his coinini; liijiiu, ia excellent.
Mixology,
fi
In;
You
w'n,
irt', ehcrL;yf
was a complete siirpris- to Imm nnineioiw
iill your or.ieia.
Von fi' i;tall roii.'. Yu.i ar
I.. II. I'.rown, lornierly n resident of
Ill.LNOOItOt (ill.
Nca Mea
friends w ho linvu not seen liim.Hjnre his
ftlMuVK
r:iinu fur PUfi'tftli, yrl
In
a
and
favoiite
iHMiiing,
ifii'it
to
r
great
here,
hnl wtHkfi.
AND
PHYSICIAN
departure from here in thu siiunuei ol
SURGES.
l'l at
f rfWKOU.
ou vum
voice
old
nn
(b
lime
Ihesaiuo
visiting
hcimioh,
lSSv'i.
Mmhl-jChoice liquors, fine inc, good cigars nl
b(ot xilclliKtrltt liHTinlUt
here.iboiitH.
liM'king ufler his iiitcroi-.th. hy tl
of hliil:., iw. raring
i
Tlieliltle cliil I of .1. .1. mid Mrs
jmvre wi ln' of U lli. r mt vnw m
M.
ways on linud,
Kincjstoii, N.
ahHilllIul
(l.AKIK'L-iVOUr
RONA AN4 COiJNfV,
1rf,
Heaver died here on Wednesday iiiornin
and
House,
lfM Of all cUmuii.
Carriage
rite to
Uuud billiard and pool table.
I rum the Piotirando Itepublit an.
a i id was Inn itl in the afternoon.
This
fJG""Will answer nil calls day or
Painter.
llieir
1'ridu
third
tit
last
all
mid
Mountain
Hotel.
(Jtlivi
child,
night.
A railroad fniui Cook's iieak district
CBSMOPOLIUH
DISPENSARY,
One of the pleiisimtest ( lures in town foi
Paper If urging nnd Decorating, Graining,
Ilivssa mid funeral, mid the
lorida slalion on the A T. A S. K.. dead.
tiliiaiug nnd KHlsotiiijiing. Furniture
a gentleman to spend an evening.
parents have the sympathy of the
A. H. WHITMER. D- D- - S.
is U nix
alsmt
Market
and
E'lis
All
end
ltevarnislted.
on
Strouta,
dme
Stockton,
woik
in Ih. 'ir la'i'avcmoiit.
short notice.
Thu linn of C II. I lane A Co., nt
,
u ind on Tlimsd.iy drove some SAN FRAHCI8QO,
T.W.
CALIF,
J.F. Filler, A.(i. Dichl,
has
C. H Dane Hal The
Yicc-from
cars
l'resi
on
it
lent.
switch
to
the
main
;ec. A Treas.
'rest.
ui
ri'liivd from the hiisiness mid W
W. S. 8TANDISH,
track of the S. 1'. ltond c.it of the deiot. NOI'IOE OP 8IIKISIFFS SALii
in all it brunches.
l'ei will coiitinuu ut the old stand.
Dentistry
Special
The pay tiain rimie nlniig soon afterfroin
attention given toiiown and bridge work
TIIE EDGEWOOII
t'NDKll EXP.CLM ION.
I.as Cinces is to have a new business the east,
the dust blowing at tho time
gold
plates, etc.
tioiiHcimd in a bug not here now.
Harry
was
1
iMtuinecr
that
such
not
did
the
Kdwin V. Holmes, Adiwr.,
s.e
'
rVlina'k, ol Chicago, will open in the llii'in, mid a little collision was the
N i. .".Ki.
va.
DISTIL LI NT, CO.
furniture husincsa in the .Slephcusou
The engine of Ihe pay train w as The Chloride Mining and Sien a county
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